
If you accompany me through the tortuous streetsof Milan, we will tarry a moment or so oppositeitsmiraculous Cathedral; but as we shall in a shorttime return to examine it minutely, let me inviteyou to turn with me to the left, where in a roomnear by, one of those thrilling scenes which now andthen attract public attention is about being enacted.Let us, then, enter the royal palace, ascend" the
grand - staircase, and cross one of those apartmentswhich- have been recently so beautifully decorated bythe magic brush of Appian ; at another time we willlinger before those frescoes representing the four quar-ters of the globe, and yonder ceiling, upon which areemblazoned the triumphs of Augustus; but- just now "

it is on living, actual realities we should gaze,'it isof modern history we are about to write.
Let us gently half open the door of this privateapartment, and leave it ajar," that we may- be un-seen. Admirable! you now see a man, do you'not ?And you recognise him by the simplicity ofhis greenuniform, Ms tightly fitting white' cashmere panta-

'
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an hls Pllant boots reaching to the knee. Be- -
horn that head, modelled as of antique marble ; thoseblue eyes, whosa-^lances penetrate ' the very, future "
those compressed lips— what composure !— it is the

*
consciousness of power, the serenity of the lion. Whenmai mouth opens, people listen; when that eye lights
Upv! hfu plams of Austerlitz emit volcanic names :when that brow becomes contracted, kings tremble ontheir very thrones. At this moment this man sways -
the destinies of one hundred and twenty millions ofpeople; ten nationalities, in as many different lan-guages, smg praises in chorus to his name; for hexs-greater than Caesar; he is equal to Charle-magne; it is Napoleon-the Great, the thundering ♥Jupiter of France. After a moment's calm expecta-nt011;!,Jle* ?ies his e,ye UV°ll the opening door, which -
5* 35 ?urther.. end of the room admits- a man52 nf »i,\ Wlie- CO21' gre* Pantaloons," below the"S?£L ? ul JISO,hllssaL" boots> whose tops aref'2? kJ a heart. In looking"at him, a fesemb-"""lanjce between him and Napoleon is at once percepti--SirWr- kd? " H taller> less - corpulent, and perhapsSi nf J?If Luclf^' the true Koman the republi-, ,
Thw? tii "dayS'i,the, illvinciWeone of- the .family. .o?^\,, Ŵrt-fWrt-f?cn-' h° have not met since the -battle.
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ach other looks which
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17 Souls.; for Lucian alon« Possesses

three
P sTS? ° f Na?oleon- After advancingthree steps into the room, he stops. Napoleon1 walk!
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The Angelus chimes, winging like startled birdsfrom the cathedral tower, wakened the pilgrim at- firstblush of morning. He rose more feeble than I'ot wont,

aged perhaps with half.a .century of changes weight-
ing his mind. He would- go now, in theTdawn of,
the new -day, fresh, from slumber, and enter bravely.'Was .he so sensitive s.tili '!

'
<

It caught his breath, this silence, so Jvast andsolemn, where in the cool hollows had echoed ham-mering and the voices of masons. *et how his soulsoared and expanded, to embrace at a glance thewhole wide genius of the spot ! Long he paused be-fore he could advance one step. The color was tonedalready to a beginning of sober richness. ,A newde-
-

coration, of which he had never thought, was addedinsculptured tombs. Here, Herman, the Bishop who con-firmed him. There, the great lady whose charities had"been a byword. Yonder, the Count Palatarie'; themostwarlike man of his day.- Were they all dead? Thewhole life of the splendid, populous city lying in theaisles now, or low before the altar, with its efficiedfeatures worn by strangers' feet !
Tremulous and stunned, the old man staggered for-ward. W?hy was he left ?.,His course must be lonefinished, if they had air completed theirs. Suddenlythe organpealed forth in thunder and gigantic-fluit-

ings, swelled "to an anthem, glad, triumphant. Themusic lifted him, bore him forward; his heart beat
'

faster, .Life must still be ■ worth living, for he stillanswered to the song of hope.
Then Giovanni d'Alcmagna paused, incredulous No-V

thing had prepared him for this. The stained glass '
in the aisles was rich, subdued, tempering- the outerbrilliance; but in fche eastern apse shone out a- win-dow that was a flame. me opal shafts of- sunrisevolleyed through it— a great golden window stemmingthe flood of dawn .behind it; and in the midst of it

'

Mary Virgin, ascending heavenward. She was so beau-tiful, Hans, who had made her, could recognise hisdream.—' Aye Maria.' "

NAPOLEON AND LUCIAN

towards him, ■ extending his hand. 'My brother,' ex-
claims Lucian, -throwing his arms around Napoleon's
neck ; 'My brother, how happy' Iam to see . youagain.' 'Leave us, gentlemen,' said, the "Emperor,'sig-
nifying his'1 desire, with. a wave of Ms band to agroup in another part" of the room. The' three com-prising it bow, and retire without a word or evenamurmur. Nevertheless, they who thus obey this sim-ple motion are Duxic,„- Eugene and Murat ; one amarshal, the other a prince, and the other a king.'

Isent for you, Lucian,' ._says Napoleon," whenhe saw they were alone.
1And you see,' replies Lucian', ' that Ihavehast-ened to obey you.' , . \
xMapoleonknits his brows almost imperceptibly, a<l-

-
ding: "No matter ! this is what I- desired, for I

'

"wisn to speak with you.'"
'I am listening,' answers Lucian, bowing.-

-. Napoleon takes one of the buttons of Lucian's.. coat between his fingers and ■ thumb, and fixing hiseyes on .Lucian, asks of him, '
What are your de-signs V

'My designs ?' questions Lucian ;"'my designs arethose of one living in, retirement-, wii>h_ the hope ofquietly finishing a poem whichIhave commenced.'' *es,. yes,' answers Napoleon, ironically. 'I-hadfotgottea— you are the poet of the family ; you com-pose verse, while Iwin battles and subjugate ourenemies. VVhen i;ni no more, you will glorify me 'insong; Ishall thus have the advantage over Alexan-de'r
—
I shall have my Homer !'
!'.Which of "us is

"
the happier?' asks Lucian.'You, certainly you,' replies 'Napoleon, as withahumorous gesture he' lets go the.^button he' has beenuntil now holding"; « for you have - mot'the misfor-. tune of having diucrences, and perhaps rebels in.yourfamily.'

Lucian looks sadly, yet not without perceptibledis-pleasure, art, the tmpeior, saying, '
lndifierentism!Kemeniber the 18th Brumaire. Kebels ! Wherein haveyou ever known me to evoke rebellion?''Lucian, it -is rebellion not to- assist"me; he whois not with me, is against me. Leb us see, Lucian.You know that of all my brothers, Ilove you best.

You are the only one among them who can perpe-tuate what Ihave begun. Will you renounce the tacit"opposition which you have given me? When now, allthe powers of Europe are at my feet, would you
deem it humiliating in you to bow your head 'midthe flatteiing corCege whiclf accompanies my triumphs ?Will your .voice be ever dinging in my ears, ''Caesar,
forget not you must die :' Come, now, Lucian, come; "

will you follow me ?''
What means your Majesty ?' asks Lucian, casting

upon Napoleon a look of defiance.
The- Emperor silently walks over to a table stand-ing in the middle of the room, and placinghis handupon the coiner of a large map lying thereon,- heturns to Lucian, saying, '1 am now at the zenithof my fame, Lucian; Ihave conquered Europe, and itnow but remains for me to deal with it as I de-sire ; Iam as victorious as was Alexander, as pow-

erful as Augustus, and as great as "was Charle-magne ; whatsoever Iwish Ido, Ican accomplish.
."-... Very well.1Napoleon now- takes the map, and. with a gracious yet listless motion unrolls It upon
the table,- saying, '

Lucian, my brother, choose hereonthe kingdom which most pleases you, and I..promiseyou, on my word as an Emperor, the moment you
shall have pointed it out to me, it shall be-yours.'':'

Why this proposition to me, rather than to anyone of my brothers ?' asks Lucian.'Because,' answers- Napoleon, 'you alone, are likeme.' ".: "'
Hoav can tliis be, when our principles are not thesame?' , " '-

■
'
Ihoped, Lucian, that you had changed during

those four years of our separation.' . . :
'Then, my brother,' replies Lucian, 'you are.mis-

taken. I am the selfsame Lucian you knew me tobe in 1799. Never shall Ibarter my repose of mindand quietude for a throne.'
(.To be concluded next week.)-
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